Block copolymer micelles as delivery vehicles of hydrophobic drugs: micelle-cell interactions.
One-third of drugs in development are water insoluble and one-half fail in trials because of poor pharmacokinetics. Block copolymer micelles are nanosized particles that can solubilize hydrophobic drugs and alter their kinetics in vitro and in vivo. However, block copolymer micelles are not solely passive drug containers that simply solubilize hydrophobic drugs; cells internalize micelles. To facilitate the development of advanced, controlled, micellar drug delivery vehicles, we have to understand the fate of micelles and micelle-incorporated drugs in cells and in vivo. With micelle-based drug formulations recently reaching clinical trials, the impetus for answers is ever so strong and detailed studies of interactions of micelles and cells are starting to emerge. Most notably, the question arises: Is the internalization of block copolymer micelles carrying small molecular weight drugs an undesired side effect or a useful means of improving the effectiveness of the incorporated drugs?